
Jason ‘Rash’ Ryder’s 

Cruising Testimonials
  

Carnival Spirit – Comedy Club Manager

Jason Rash Ryder”, is one of the greats!   His tme in the comedic world has truly paid of.  

I have been in the entertainment industry for over 30 years and have had the pleasure of working with this icon for 

two years now.  He is the type of comedian who can perform to both young and old alike, which is truly unique.  

I am a comedy club manager and have seen many acts come and go, and Rash’s sense of humor is one that is unique 

and is a crowd pleaser.  Working in a comedy club, it is important to get the feedback from your patrons and I have 

yet to hear a single negatve response about Rash’s shows - “Bring on the Rash” & “Crunchy the Whale Towel”.

Mason Hollandbeck “Mad Money Mason”

Comedy Club Manager/Entertainment Staf Carnival Spirit

Various Feedback
By far the best comedian you'll ever meet. We just got of the carnival spirit today & the comedy you gave us on 

board was HILARIOUS, not one dull moment, the laughs, the tears, your personality is Beyond funny. Thank you for 

such a great experience. Have cruised a few tmes & found your comedy by far the BEST...�

Thank you for such a great laugh. Your DVD is hilarious I stll feel as if I'm on board �  

Your DVD is stll in the DVD player on repeat �   Thank you again � �

E L Arnall

Your the best comedian and the most wonderful person we have ever met Jason Always enjoy your comedy, very 

clever and talented you are Jason! We would love to see you again as we so enjoy your show, your the best, and all 

our family said so! Xx



P Lyras

Love your litle chuckle and the way you say 'innit', so Aussie! Hilarious! Funnier when you swear though....

J Newham

Loved your shows on the Sun Princess. Nothing like good old Aussie Humour. Well done Jason!

R Niblet

Bloody hilarious!!! Thanks for a killer show!!! � � ✌�

J Woodford

Loved your show on the sun princess. Keep up great work Jason. Hope see your show one day again. Very funny and 

a natural.

M Newport

My partner in crime ... When on the Sun Princess got me on stage & we had a great tme

S Campbell

Saw you in 2015/16 on the dawn princess and I have never laughed so hard. Thanks.

J Dance

Carnival Spirit  - 11 Aug - 3 days Cruise & 9 Sept - 4 days Cruise

Good day Jason, so enjoyed your shows on Carnival Spirit on 11 August 3 days cruise as well as the 9 Sept. 4 days 

cruise. You are just amazing, the best comedian we have ever heard!

All the best, P & N Lyras

You're a legend mate. Saw you on Carnival Spirit on the recent Moreton Island cruise. Your joke about the claw on 

the back of the ship had me in sttches mate. Hope to see you on a cruise sometme again soon.

G Chapman

We were just on this cruise, did not stop laughing!!!! 

K Richardson

https://www.facebook.com/kayla.richo?fref=ufi&rc=p


Best stand up comedy I have seen live.

D M Maddock

Was also on this cruise. Best seen for long tme.

W MacAskill

We were on the cruise and loved your show! Kids saw the "We're going down" secton in the main theatre and 

insisted the next 2 nights we take them to the show .... the 4 of us loved it!!!!

M Gardner

I was on this cruise also and you were awesome Jason! We were at every show and bought your DVD's. I once saw 

Seinfeld live in Memphis and you were funnier! I am stll laughing! �

J Newham

We loved the cruise and thought you were hilarious, Jason! It was lovely to meet you and chat over breakfast on the 

'Spirit'. A great holiday. Thanks for helping to make it so much fun!

L J. Butler

Carnival Spirit - 27 Oct – 3 days Cruise & 31 Oct - 6 days Cruise

Thanks for all the laughs over the last 6 months, mate. You're one of the funniest people I know! 

All the best and contnued success, my friend!

J Edstrom

Fantastc show on the carnival spirit even the PG show was great.

C Patman

Terrifc show on the Carnival Spirit so funny and talented never laughed so much, awesome human.

T Tidory

By far the best comedian you'll ever meet. We just got of the carnival spirit today & the comedy you gave us on 

board was HILARIOUS, not one dull moment, the laughs, the tears, your personality is Beyond funny. Thank you for 

such a great experience. Have cruised a few tmes & found your comedy by far the BEST...�  

https://www.facebook.com/LyricaLisa?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/jennifer.newham1?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/mel.gardner?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/wendy.wahoo?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/storm90?fref=ufi&rc=p


Thank you for such a great laugh. Your DVD is hilarious I stll feel as if I'm on board �  

Your DVD is stll in the DVD player on repeat �   Thank you again � � �

E Arnall & J Beverley

I just got of Carnival Spirit, stll laughing; I would cruise again if Jason was on the cruise. I’ve never laughed so hard. 

Well done Jason....

M Massingham

Just saw you on carnival spirit on way to Moreton Island great show Jason really funny... 

Especially the segment with the children and also Sienna.....Remember…

P Bennet

Just of the spirit. Best shows ever!!!! So funny. I will be looking for another if your gigs.

C J Vandervelden

Best show cracked up everyone.... #wheregoingdown

G & P Moore & G Weiss

Great show tonight! Look forward to tomorrow!

P Mariano

Love your work Jason.... On board Carnival Spirit!!

L Whyte


